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~_r. Wood's
Norway Pine

Syrup Y

A Perfect Cure for0

COUGHS AN13 COLOSJ
Hoarseness, Asthma, BronchitiS, Sors Threat,

Croup and ail THROAT, BRONCHIAL and

LUNG DISEASES. Obstinate coughswhich a
resist other remedies yield promptiy to this V
pleasant piny syrup. Beware cf Substitutes.

Sold by ail Druggis. Price 25 & 50o.

0F CANADA.c

Address a Post Card as follows: F

DNPOST C g9

FT11E ADD0RE8SS TO BE WRITTEN ON THIS SIDE.
C. B. Scantlebury, Esq,,n

Belleville,a
Ontario.t

Then Write upon the other Side:

Der Sir, 1895.

Pp Pieuse send mýe samýples of Wall
Paper suitable for (mention Rooms)

and not to, exceed (mention Price)

lx'r single roll. I saw your adVer-
ti8emen.t in (mention Paper).E

Yours truly,

- ........... ........

yOU wil recelve by return mail samples of
Wall Paper suitable for any klnd of a home

and which we positlvely garantee better, and
Iower in price than any otVer bouse in Canada.
The sainples will be large and in sets cemprising
Wall Paper, Ceiling -Paper and Border, and will
enable yeu to make a selection for an entire
houise as you ait by yeur own fireside and wlth
your friends to a8ist in the selectien.

You have absolutely no responsibility in the
nmatter-you simnply write the Postal as above
and we do all the rest-send you saInpleB inclos-
ing order blanks, a guide 'How to Paper or
Economny in House gecoration,." showing how
to estimate the quantifijes requlred for the dif -
ferent reoms, and directions for ordersng, etc.;
in f nt we entirely relieve y ou of the trouble
and anxlety of Wall Paper shopping. We Pogi-
tiv*ly GUaxantee Stisfa.ction. Can we say
morer

Our Mail Order Departinent reaches through-
eut the D)ominon. We par the express charges
on ahl orders of a reasonable size. 2Pull lntruc-

tiens with aamplee.

C. B, Scantlebury,
-BELLEVILLE - ONT.

Wf'WALL PAPER frein 5 cents te 810 per roll.

FREE ONE DOLARmusic BOOK.
couMîsaîY On the Planei or Orgaîs by using Clark's
ifflitut ui, Uhord Mthod. Ne Teacher Necessary.

Should be on every Piano or O)rgan. A imitsd nailn-
lier given away to introduce. The price of this
bock us $1-00, but if You will talk it up and show it te
vour fl.ighiburs, we will mail you orne copy Ires.
heu1'd One di Le for mailing. Address, Musical Guide
Pub o., Coilînnnati, Ohio. Mention this papey.

PICKLES & GOBI
LAMIS [IN[ MOTIS Tg M[ASUBE.

328 Yonge Street,
Toronto.

mmnnr lAhO AIE REMOVED oerSUPERF[LUIJUS frein auy part of the per-
son. Simple remedy, and harmlîssa. Mailed on
reeeipt of $100. Correspondence private. Circu-
lare f ree. Addresi: Continental Toliet Co.,Iiept.
3 PI., Clîscinai0.

A. BARRETT, Photographer.
AUl kinds Photographie work dons in the boft

style cf the art. Firsi-class work. take your sîtting
before 4 o'ock, p.ni., but net later.

8%4 YONGE STREET, TOIIONTO.

Çrftfsb anb' foreh,çn.
Flerence Nighingale was seventy-five

years eld on the I Sth ef this menth.

A movement is en foot te present a cepy
of the Bible te every medical man in the
japanese Empire.

Tht German Evangelical Preshyterian
Missionary Society has opened a theological
academy at Tokio. Its library lias 9,000
volumes.

Last week, Blsliop Vincent finisbed bis
second year's course of sermons at Harvard
University, and lbas accepted an invizatien
te serve another course next year.

A Royal Cemmission thiuks it probable
bhat human beings sometimes coutract
tuberculosis from animal food. There is less
chance ef contamination from well.cooked
Meat.

The clerymen ef Ansonia, Conn., botb
Protestant aud Roman Cathoiic, have unit-
ed iu recommendillg the Lord's Prayer as
given iu Matthew, as a suitable prayer te be
used in opeuing school exercises.

The Athenceurn says iliat about £1,350
bas been subscribed te the R'bertsou Smith
memorial at Cambridge, ef whîdh suflu
about Lioo bas been appropriated by the
donors te tht purchase ef manuscripts for
tht University Library.

Prof essor A. B. Bruce, D.D., of Glasgow
preached scboel auniversary sermons at St.
Paul's Churcb, Wigan, receutiv. Ou the foi-
lowing day lie addressed tht Nouconformist
ministers cf the town, and W as afterwards
entertained te luticheen.

Rev. N. Douglas Mackeuzie, cf Morning-
side Churcli, Edinburgh, who 15 leaving for
a professorship lu Chicago, bas been pre-
sented by the congregation witli a goid
watcb and cliain, aud Mrs. Mackenzie with a
silver teapet, sugar-basin and cream jug.

lu the U. P. Churcli of Scotland, five new
cengregation% have been formed duriug tht
vear, bringing tht total uP te 578. Tht
members number i190,95o, an increase cf
2,2!44, tht largest since 1875. Tht total in-
corne of tht Chu rch atnouated te £39 1)607,
t decrease on last year.

At tht annual church parade cf the Beys'
Brigade in St. Andrews's Hall, Glasgew, on
a recent Sunday aiterneon, neariy 2,o00
ef the beys and their officers occupîed tht
body cf tht bail ; tht other parts of tht
building were aise densely crowded. Dr.
Hunter teck for lis text, IlThou shaît say,
No 1"

The Evangelicai Union Defeuce Cem-
Mittet are preparing a statement settiug
fexîl that many are opposed te union witb
lie Con gregaticnaiists ou doctrinal grouuds,
others becaust of the position et tht Cou-
gregatioualists on tht Temperance question,
and others because tht principal institution-.
and fuuds cf tht two bodies would stili be
m ranaged separateiy.

Tht Bishop cf Winchester (Dr. Tboroid)

qbas written te Mr. Chamberlin expressing
)bis wiliingness te contribute te Dr. Dale's
.memerial. "I 1ceusider him," lie remarks,

" lte bave been ontetfthe Most eniighteued
.and profound theologians ef our time. MV

shelves contain nearly ail, if net quite al,
his bocks, and we were friends. Somne ol
bis letters 1 cherish as treasures."

Miss Weston, England, gave an accouni
et ber work in tht Navy, and was iisteuec
to by a svmpatbetic audience which crowdec
Exeter (Lower) Hall. Tht werk lias nom
been carrîed on fer twtnty-fivt years, and, il
addition te Sailors' Rests at Portsmouthi anc

-Davenport, embraces Temperance, Mora

Wl)\' OMENANSV ISL VATIOMN Ol

Onie Who lias Passeti Tirougli the Ordeal

Speaks for the Benefit tiflier Sufering

Sisi ors.

Not the least, anioîîg the îuttny valualde
services lDr. Williamss' Pink lills have rendet--
el tu sîîfering wumien, is thattof tiding themi
over the critical perloîl conient-itgat t niddle
age, cuînntunly kniîwn as the change of life.
It su uften httppens tihat ai this climnttteric
wvoîîet relapse lîtu a stage rof chronie iitvaIlidl

isnt, anti the actîtti tanger tu life whilit a-
tendts the chatnge is su great that a utteuicîne

iîith t tit hi- Iiedu tpuitto carry the sv.steii
uiver this tlangerotns tinte, is nothinls 53hait
a life, s'viîî inventioni. Whiai Dr. Williais'
PinkI ilîs w îll dlofuor winen ai, this change of
life ts shuw nii i case repurted in the Dews-
hury (Eng. ) (,toii it I(. t is that of Mrs. Beit-
jain tuSmiîth, who lives ailittuser street l)ews-
httî 'l'liechuianîge of life hl1ft lher weak
and i 1115( Nvie wth cntatpains, dizzin e1sa
andu shurtness oif hreath un te slightest exer-
titiu, tugetlier with elîrunie rhettinatisîn in tie
heaul aiil eves. ''lite pain ini ler head m-as tou
actite for wurtls. Site gui nu sleep cîther by

îstoorniht, n iraoywas ai ttis s

great ihat it iuok two peuple tu hlli er it

heu. A skillfttliluctur ivas calleul in but dii
nu goti.I My cheeks woult sweli up as big
as satîcers," said Mis. Sntith. IMy eyes wet-e
as rosi as ire andt iere was nu geîiing nul of
ihe ptainîs in the hcad. 1 sutléè ,ed alsu frit a
sluggish liver anti wetîk heari, and ai, tintes
niy evesight was su lad ihat olijeets Isefore tnie

seetnedhbt i litslsaduows, attt h lere iras ntute
of tty ftienss ho luokeul for miv restoratioti
tus healhi. I saw ait accuat, ni i a tiOwspaper
oif a cure sitoiliar tu min t hrottgh the usse of

D)r. ',illiaiits' Pink 1'ills, ant iîty hushand
urged tue tu iry thon. Before twu Iboxes were
tîsesi titi-pains litati isttppetureu as if hy inagic
antd the cuîttinîted îtse uf ite pilis for a lîttie
motrie titan a nitonth, lias lefi lite etjoyiitg as
gol Itealtit as ever I haulinuttity ilfe. cn
slleî IDr. Willia'ns' Pink Iills a llessiitg, tatd

as 1 ktuuw there are ihotîsands of wolflOn who

attfer in silence front trottbles haviitg te
sane urigin ats mtine, 1 an greaiful enoughi for
wvitat they have lune for nie to tell îny story

iin the houe liat sutite stifet-iitg sister mnay ho
siniihariy hielpeti, atndyout have ful permission
tri pttliislt what I have toll you, wltlclt state-
tits cait le serifhesiby aity t if my eigh-
1 itrs.'' The statientts mtatie hy M rs. Sinith

prtîve tîte tînequaiieu nieit tof Dlrt. Williamis'
Iiisk lilîs, antd as there are tltunsatîds otf
w(iileiitlirottgliutii thecoutry simitariy
îroutled, lier Cstttry of reitwed lealth nuwl
poit to thiei the einesly wlich twil

1 pit>Xe
equally e1licacious intiheit- cases. D r. WVil-
liamts' Pintk lills aIe especiitlly vltl)l2tu

the tietves, tant erauicate tîtosti troubles
tvhich iwake the liiies otf su itaîty iomeon,

iliiantt'ttii )ttg, a lîîrrieuî. I )izlttC5, palpi-
tationt of the heari, steni-ons heathtlte ami,î

tIriisprostrationi speedily y joui tsithis

wotiiieifiîl iiedlicitse. They atre sull oily iin

boxes, te tirtle iittrk ansi wraItler I ritîteul

inte icîntk, ai 350 cents a box or six 1)0.es,

for $2.50>, andi iiay lie liad uf dt ois r t

ilircut hY mail frontI Dr. Williims' Medicinie
Cotmpaiy, Brockville, Ont.

xy

SAFETY
MATCHES$

THEY LIGHT ONLY ON THE BOX.

A Perit-et salelv IIl
.4sk for Tiltena

T H E
MADE OlsLY Bli

E. B. EDDY CO.,
Hull, Canada.

R..P.A.N.S

:~TAB[JL[S'
REGULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS:
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD. :

RIPAS S TABULES are the begt Medl- *
e iao known for IndigemtIon, Billotisnegg,
Ileedaehe,Contipatlon, JIypeptla,C'hronte

jLiver Troubles, I>Izzinesg, Bad Con, piexion, *
Dfymcnteryp Offengive Brenth, and ail dis-
order. of the Ston.ach, Liver and Boweis.0

4 Ripans Tabules contain nothing injurions to
the Most deticate constitution. Are picasotto*
take. safe, eff ectuai, aud give innediate rcelief*

9 Price-lO cents per box. May be ordcred
Tthrough nearct druggist, or by mail.

Z Address
THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,e

10 SP1UCE STET. EW YORK CITY.

lioldyiîîr Amioai (bort h 1Piviiiat 1alia te ff o
Isianil Park. tiaflais iPojt ints i hcieconvv'rtcd loto t'l'
tmot ciaitilol groinils inthtitv jîros I iic, and ihot. waturi.,
pied fric, if haîgu to ail îîinîiv artii's. atgiltirfîi lci

arc soiliai îityjpries.The Toronto F erry f('o- a i3

lite tatuL i ti îiiic ut tius, andfor a sîry iiilirai iag

will gise tht vittrsittii ari y a i itfi ti ti1ilrotiiid tiiv iSliV
loctori elitg aiIt i )sîîicnigroutîts. lFor itirtlit-îr litfqitiia
cilti appliy tii1 W. A. EtSON, NMaiager, 83 Protît St.
Tcilvpbonc 'ti>35

A REOENT BOOK,,
BV

Miss A. M. Machar,
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
W. Drvsdale, Mûntreal; Wiiiiamsou & CO.-ut

routi>; Mesgrs. Ford, Howvard & Huibert, New york.

USE

ON WÀSH DAkY;ý
AND EVERY DAY.

The Rev. A. Campbell, of Crathie, re - 0- -o
ceiied tbe degree of D. D., at the Glasgow
University graduation ceremony. Ht was
presented by Professor Dicksen, who refer-
red te him as 1 Rev. Arcbibaid Alexander
Campbell, minister ef the parisb of Craîhie, ________
and demnesic chaplain in Scotland te tbe Prof. Salmond, ln the Criticai Review,
Queen. H1e was ordained te the parish of lias reviewed Mr. A. J. Baitour's 6' Founda-
Lomnay, and translated in 1874 te the parish tiens of Belief" in terms of the highest
ci Crathie, where the Queeu was a frequent praise.
worsbipper in the parieh churcli, and had lu
varions forms sbown her esteem for and con- The Sustentation Fund for the past eleven
fidence in its rinister. Hie bad been houer- montlis shows an increase ef £i40, associa-

ed by ber Maiesty's command te publish a tiens being down Li,92i, but donations up
selection of bis sermons. Tbe Senate, £2jo61.

having learned that Mr. Campbell was about An explosion ini a pit at Denuy, near
te open a new churcli, deemed this a fittiug Stirling, caused the death of thirteen miners
cpportunity te mark their sense of services inciuding oeeof the rescuers, whe succumb-
so exceptional, honeurable, and highly ed te, the after-damp. Over i6o men were
valued by the Queen' rescued.

SEEi THAT MARK " G. B."
It's on the bottotu cf the best Chocolates only, tbe

snost dehîcions. Look for the GB.

Ganong Bros., Ltd-,
S'. STEPHEN, N.B.


